Big Brothers Big Sisters and the Celebrate Clinton Association
presents a 5K run/walk to support Big Brother Big Sisters
mentoring programs in Central Illinois.

Tuesday, July 4, 2017
7:30 am Start Time
Registration begins at 6:45am

Come for the Run, Stay for the Fun.
The Firecracker 5K Run/Walk will begin at 7:30am on the square
in downtown Clinton (this is not a timed race). Participants are
encouraged to dress in their best Red, White, and Blue attire.
Participant Cost:
Adults (18 & up) - $25/pre-register; $30/day of
Kids (5-17) - $10/pre-register; $15/day of
Children under 5 are free.
After the race, the Celebrate Clinton Association will be offering a
free breakfast, so be sure to stick around!
Follow the link to register:
http://firecracker5k.kintera.org/

Official Entry Form & Waiver
Name (please print):___________________________
Address:_____________________________________
City: ____________________ State____ Zip:______
Phone Number:________________________________
Email:_______________________________________
Age: _________
T-shirt Size: YS YM YL S M L XL XXL
Emergency contact: _____________________________
Entry Fee: Adult $25 ____ Child $10 (5-17)____

Send completed entry
form and waiver along
with payment to:
Big Brothers Big Sisters
Attn: Tonya Larry
310 W William St
Decatur, IL 62522

General Release and Waiver of Liability Agreement
Please indicate your agreement to each of the following:
1.
2.
3.
4.

5.
6.
7.
8.

9.
10.
11.

12.
13.
14.

I understand that participating in a 5K Run/Walk is a potentially hazardous activity where obstacles will be available
for use during the course of the event.
I agree not to participate unless I am medically and physically able, which I am solely responsible to determine.
I agree to abide by any decision of a race official relative to my ability to complete the race, which decision is at the
sole discretion of the race official and I agree lack of a decision does not create any liability whatsoever.
I assume all risks associated with competing in the 5K Run/Walk, including, but not limited to, slips, falls, contact with
other participants, negligent or wanton acts of other participants, any defects or condition of premises, or obstacles,
the effects of the weather including high heat, cold temperatures, storms and/or humidity. All such risks being known,
assumed and appreciated by me.
I agree that Big Brothers Big Sisters of Central Illinois is not responsible for any personal items or property that are
lost, stolen, stained or damaged at or during the event.
I consent to emergency medical care and transportation in order to obtain treatment in the event of injury to me as
medical professionals may deem appropriate. This Assumption and Release extends to any liability arising out of, or in
any way connected with, the medical treatment and transportation provided in the event of an emergency.
I understand and agree that pets are not permitted to accompany me in the race, and children under the age of 12 are
not permitted to participate or accompany me in the race unless they are a participant and a parent or guardian signs
a waiver on their behalf.
I grant permission to Big Brothers Big Sisters of Central Illinois, its affiliates and sponsors to use any photographs,
motion pictures, recordings or any other record of this event for any purpose including, but not limited to, promoting,
advertising and marketing purposes. Any and all photographs, motion pictures, recordings or other records of the
event are the sole property of Big Brothers Big Sisters of Central Illinois.
I understand that all entries are final with no refunds.
The official race directors reserve the right in any event of emergency or local or national disaster to cancel the race
and in the event of cancellation or change there is no refund of entry fees.
Participants are expected to exhibit appropriate behavior at all times, including obeying all laws. This includes respect
for all people, equipment and facilities and cooperative, positive participation. Big Brothers Big Sisters of Central Illinois may dismiss, without refund, anyone whose behavior endangers safety or negatively affects a race, a person, a
facility or property of any type or kind.
I agree to indemnify Big Brothers Big Sisters of Central Illinois, its affiliates and assigns, from any and all third party
claims caused in whole or in part by my actions.
I understand that some of the course may go through water or mud which has not been tested for chemicals or diseases.
I assume risk of wild animals and insects that may be present on the course.

Please check one ____ I am at least 18 years old, or _____ I am under the age of 18 and in addition to me my Parent/
Guardian has reviewed this waiver and consented to its terms. I have read and fully understand the above important information, warning of risk, assumption of risk and waiver and release of all claims.
Participants Name (Please Print): ____________________________________________________
Participant Signature:_____________________________________________________

Date_______________

Parent Signature if participant is under 18 years of age:
_______________________________________________________________________

Date_______________

